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riat intend ta prosecute for the theft af the speci&i sums charged in the
informatio 1, as, althaugh the accused bad received those sums, it woulId be
impossible ta prove that he had flot deposited them ta the credit af the
rnunicipality in the batik where its accaunt was kept. Counsel for the
Crown in support of the motion relied on the fact that a considerable part
of the evidence appearing in the deposition related ta the general shortage
in the accounts of the accused.

j fl/a, that, as a persan wha bas once elected ta take a speedy trial
hefore a judge withaut a jury cannot afterwards withdraw that election, a
judge 5hould not, against the will of the accused, give bis consent ta any
charge being preferred against him ather than the one set farth in the infor-
mation unless it is clear that, while it may be mare formally or differently
expressed, it is substantialîy for the samne offence as the one an which hie
was coinmitted for trial and for which hie bas cansented ta be tried without
a jury, and that the application shou'd bc refused. Order for discharge ai
accused.

I'atterson, for the Crawn. Bonnar and A4.ffeck, for accused.

Province of larttisb Columibia.

SUPREME COURT.
Fui] Court.] [Jan. io.

McKAY 71. VICTORIA YuKoN TRADING CO.

Trial bk judge zvitIout a jiiry-Findings of/lac- Comm zsio'r-Ezidence
-Rev'ersai bv appel/ate court.

In an action in the Yukon for damages for breach of cantract tried
before CR-tiG, J., without a jury, the evidence for the defence being evidenice
taken on commission, the Judge held that the contract sued an was made
with defendanit company and flot with one Mfunn as alleged by the defence,
and gave judgment for plaiifs.

On appeal ta the fuI! court of the Supreine Court of British Columbia
t was hdzd, reversing the finding and allowing the appeal, that the judge

had failed to appreciate the commission evidence. D)ifférent rules gavern
an appellate court when considering the soundness of findings based on
evidence taken on commission as distinguished fromi that given b>' witrnesses
prescrnt in court.

f)ef K.C., for appeal. Pe/ers, K.C., andl Griffin, for respondents.

Irving, J.1, Rix ip. JORDAN. [Feh. 15.

.Simmna, con Z!'éiott- Appeal- Notce IofPa bict e rd .. BC
1897, c. 176, s. 7.

TFhis wvas a summnons hy prasecutors that H ENIIERSON, CO. J., lie proý
hibited froin procceding iii an) appeil from a suniniary conviction 1 y a


